Background: Despite the high prevalence of overweight and obesity in the United States, few studies have assessed the impact of obesity on haemophilia-specific outcomes or experiences/perceptions of healthcare providers (HCPs) treating haemophilia. Aim: The Awareness, Care and Treatment In Obesity maNagement to inform Haemophilia Obesity Patient Empowerment (ACTION-TO-HOPE) study was designed to identify HCP insights on the unique challenges of patients with haemophilia and obesity/overweight (PwHO) and the barriers to chronic weight management. Methods: An online survey collected data from haemophilia treatment centre-based HCPs. Respondents included 10 adults and 29 paediatric haematologists, 27 nurses/ nurse practitioners/physician assistants, 22 physical therapists and 17 social workers.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Obesity is a growing epidemic with many associated health and economic implications. 1 A recent systematic review encompassing 15 years of publications identified the prevalence and impact of obesity in people with haemophilia (PwH) and discussed the implementation of general weight-loss guidelines in the context of haemophilia comprehensive care. 1 In PwH, the prevalence of overweight (adults, 19%-59%; children, 15%-21%) and obesity (adults, 18%-36%; children, 17%-22%) is similar to that of the general US population. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] However, few studies have assessed the effects of obesity on haemophilia-specific outcomes. 1 Existing evidence indicates an important impact of weight status on lower extremity joint range of motion (ROM) and functional disability. 6, 8, [13] [14] [15] Data on bleeding tendency in people with haemophilia and obesity (PwHO) are largely inconclusive; however, some individuals may experience reduced joint bleeds following moderate weight loss. [14] [15] [16] [17] Limited data-mostly case reports-exist on the longitudinal impact of obesity and changes in weight. 18, 19 Conventional weightbased dosing of factor replacement leads to increased costs for PwHO, suggesting pharmacoeconomic benefits of weight loss. 1, 20 Barriers preventing people with obesity (PwO) and their healthcare providers (HCPs) from initiating and sustaining weight-loss plans are likely similar in PwHO and haemophilia treatment centre (HTC) staff. Unique real or perceived functional limitations owing to the risk of joint bleeding associated with activity/exercise may play a role in limiting interest, motivation and success in weight management.
Further insights are needed to guide collaborative actions promoting effective care for PwHO and to support evidence-based strategies for HTC-weight management centre programme development and stakeholder communication.
With the overall aims of better understanding, facilitating and aligning obesity management, the Awareness, Care and Treatment in Obesity Management (ACTION) study was designed to generate evidence to identify and address these challenges. 21 Through an assessment of PwO, HCPs and employer representatives, the ACTION study demonstrated that although generally perceived as a disease, obesity is not commonly treated as such. Furthermore, divergence in perceptions and behaviours contributes to inconsistent understanding of the impact of obesity and the need for both self-directed and medical management. 21 The Awareness, Care and Treatment In Obesity maNagement to inform Haemophilia Obesity Patient Empowerment (ACTION-TO-HOPE) study was designed to identify insights on the unique challenges of PwHO and the barriers to chronic weight management.
The authors sought to provide an evidence base to inform collaborative action between HCPs treating PwHO and to facilitate dialogue, communication and advocacy around improving care, education, and support for PwHO and their families.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Survey
The ACTION-TO-HOPE study was conducted in the United States Participants were required to answer all questions for the surveys to be deemed complete. Participants could refuse to provide an answer to any particular question by indicating they decline to respond and proceeding to the next question in the survey.
| Study Population
The study population included HCPs who care for PwH. To solicit participation, the National Hemophilia Foundation provided information to HTC-based HCPs affiliated with the US network of treatment centres, supplemented by direct communications by Huron Consulting to the public email list of HTC-based HCPs maintained by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 10 The HCP questionnaire consisted of an initial set of screening questions that were designed to ensure that participants fulfilled all of the inclusion criteria and none of the exclusion criteria.
Inclusion criteria were as follows: HCP designation (paediatric or adult haematologist, nurse, nurse practitioner, physician assistant, physical therapist or social worker) actively working in a federally designated HTC for at least 3 years and with experience managing PwHO. Participants must have had access to the Internet, either at home or at a convenient location, and provided informed consent before the start of any survey-related activities.
Exclusion criteria were as follows: an inability to understand and comply with written instructions in English, previous completion K E Y W O R D S body mass index, haemophilia, healthcare provider, obesity, overweight of this study with receipt of compensation, or mental incapacity, unwillingness or language barriers precluding adequate understanding or cooperation. Those who did not comply with these inclusion/exclusion criteria were not permitted to complete the survey beyond the initial screening questions. Any information collected from these individuals was excluded from the final data analysis set.
| Statistical Methods
Descriptive statistical analysis was performed for the full analysis set and any identified subpopulations (HCPs treating adults only vs children/adolescents/adults, years of experience in haemophilia and specific experience with weight-loss approaches).
| RE SULTS
| Demographics
Of the 105 HCP respondents, 39 were haematologists (10 adult and 29 paediatric), 16 were nurses, 11 were nurse practitioners/ physician assistants, 22 were physical therapists, and 17 were social workers. Overall, 25% of the HCPs work with children, 13% work with adults, and 62% work with both populations. These HCPs represented all HTC regions, with the greatest responses from regions V (25%), IV (18%) and IX (16%) ( Table 1 ). Based on calculated body mass index (BMI), 59 HCPs were underweight/normal weight, 30 were overweight, and 16 had obesity ( Figure S1 ). Healthcare providers perceived weight and BMI varied from their calculated BMI (Table   S1 ). Most HCPs dealt with obesity in their personal lives and had family or close relationships with people with obesity/overweight. Sixty-five per cent of HCPs have attempted weight loss and were successful, and 38% had family members who also successfully lost weight ( Figure S2 ). Twenty-nine per cent of HCPs lost 1 to 10 lbs., 41% lost 11 to 20 lbs., 12% lost 21 to 30 lbs. and 18% lost more than 30 lbs. ( Figure S3 ). The most frequently reported approaches were being more active (89%) and having better eating habits (85%) ( Table S2 ).
Almost all HCPs rated obesity as a moderate (44%) or high (45%) concern in their patients. Healthcare providers perceived that fewer than 50% of patients had overweight or obesity; 23% of these patients were thought to be overweight, 14% were thought to be in obesity class I (BMI 30-34.9), 7% in obesity class II (BMI 35-39.9) and 4% in obesity class III (BMI 40+). HCPs reported that 58% of patients had maintained a stable weight over the previous 6 months, but 20% of patients had gained weight over the previous 6 months ( Table 2) .
At visits, HCPs reported discussing the impact of weight on health (59%) and on joints (69%). Being more active (recommended at 67% of visits) and having better eating habits (recommended at 55% of visits) were the most common treatment options suggested by HCPs (Table 3 ).
| Haemophilia patient population and engagement
Healthcare providers reported that 28% of their time was spent dealing with issues related to obesity, such as avoiding the development of obesity (9%), diagnosing and treating existing obesity in its early stages (8%) and reducing the negative impact of established obesity-related complications (11%). For PwHO, haemophilic arthropathy (39%), joint ROM/functional impairment (32%) and joint replacements (16%) were the most common comorbidities. Most HCPs documented weight and height. BMI calculation was done most commonly via electronic medical record (67%); other means included computer programs or websites (25%) and paper/pencil (1%).
Only 24% of HCPs consistently reported BMI to patients/parents; another 67% of HCPs inconsistently told patients/parents, and 10% of HCPs did not inform patients/parents.
| Readiness to change/previous success
Healthcare providers estimated that a small percentage of patients (15%) tried to lose weight during the previous year, and 18% successfully lost weight. Most HCPs considered 1 to 10 lbs. (32%) or 11 to 20 lbs. (43%) as successful weight loss. Of those patients who made a serious weight-loss effort, 37% lost 1 to 10 lbs., 12% lost 11 to 20 lbs., 5% lost 21 to 30 lbs. and 2% lost more than 30 lbs. Almost half (47%) of the patients who successfully lost weight maintained 1 to 10 lbs. of weight loss at 1 year. Healthcare providers perceived the desire to feel better physically (85%) and joint pain (81%) as the top motivating factors for patients to lose weight ( Figure 1 ). Reductions in BMI (77%) and joint pain (61%) were considered the top measures to monitor weight-loss effectiveness ( Figure S4 ). Many (44%) patients did not follow weight-loss treatment suggestions; however, 20% of patients did follow treatment suggestions (results unclear), and an additional 16% followed treatment suggestions and were somewhat successful at losing weight. Another 20% of patients followed treatment suggestions but were unsuccessful. HCPs observed an additive effect of increasing obesity on quality of life (Table S3 ).
| Obesity awareness and perceptions
Healthcare providers reported that an average BMI of 30/33/37 is associated with minor/moderate/serious negative health consequences.
Healthcare providers perceived that any amount over a normal weight is unhealthy (5%), 1 to 10 lbs. over a normal weight is unhealthy (24%), 11 to 20 lbs. over a normal weight is unhealthy (31%), and 21 to 30 lbs. over a normal weight is unhealthy (8%). An additional 7% of HCPs believe that any weight can be a healthy weight. Healthcare providers reported that obesity increases the risk of other health conditions, including high blood pressure (90%), diabetes (89%) and sleep apnoea (86%) ( Figure S5 ). Healthcare providers believe that weight significantly affects future health (41% extremely, 54% a lot) and reduces life 
| Obesity attitudinal questions
Almost all HCPs believe that patients would have less joint bleeding (94%) and pain (89%) and greater mobility (88%) if they lost weight ( Figure 2 ). HCPs viewed lack of exercise (76%/72%) and food preferences (74%/70%) as greater barriers to initiating/maintaining weight loss than fear of joint bleeding (56%/33%) or joint pain with exercise (45%/27%) ( Figures 3 and 4 ). Healthcare providers reported that current weight for PwHO corresponded with increased portion sizes (89%), unhealthy food choices (89%), lack of physical activity (88%), overeating (86%) and increased digital entertainment (83%); 72% of HCPs cited patients' limited activity due to risk of joint bleeding as a factor affecting their current weight ( Figure S6 ). Most (75%) HCPs believe it is important to discuss weight with patients on an individual basis and to empower patients with obesity to make healthy changes (71%). Sixty-one per cent of HCPs feel motivated to help patients with obesity lose weight, and 60% agreed that treating patients with obesity is a productive use of their time. The weight-loss tools most commonly 
| Support structure
Healthcare providers viewed financial support for healthy choices (85%), counselling (81%), and haemophilia-specific motivational materials (77%) and support groups (73%) as important. Healthcare providers consider the desire for haemophilia-specific outcomes such as reduced joint bleeding (73%), joint pain (72%) and mobility issues (69%) as key to successful weight loss (Table 4 ). Ninety-one per cent of HCPs viewed 10% weight loss as beneficial to patients with obesity; 88% of HCPs viewed 10% weight loss as beneficial to PwHO. Eighty-three per cent consider obesity to be particularly complicating to the management of PwH.
Seventy-five per cent of HCPs believe that obesity is a disease (Table S5 ). Visiting a weight-loss specialist (non-surgical specialty) or a weight-loss clinic weight ( Figure S7 ). Seventy-three per cent of HCPs stated that patients do not see their weight as tied to haemophilia, posing a barrier to patient-initiated conversation; comprehensive visit length (56%) and more important issues (55%) were also seen as patient barriers to discussion (Table S6) . Healthcare providers cited similar reasons for not initiating weight-related conversations with patients, including more important issues (50%), too many other issues related to haemophilia (46%) and comprehensive care visit length (36%). Healthcare provider weight may also have an impact on discussions; only 42% of HCPs agreed that their weight does not affect discussions with patients. Improving haemophilia-related pain (71%) and mobility (67%) were a top goals ( Figure S8 ).
| Interaction with patients
Healthcare providers considered weight management conversations with patients to be somewhat/very helpful (54%/10%). Healthcare providers reported sometimes/most of the time/always (36%/36%/20%) recording an overweight or obesity diagnosis in a patient's electronic medical record. The top reasons for obesity referral were patient request (80%) and obesity complicating management of haemophilia (67%). Healthcare providers believe that current medical guidelines for the treatment of obesity are a little/somewhat effective (39%/46%). 
| Solution review
| D ISCUSS I ON
Most HCPs recognize that obesity is a disease and that they and/or some of their PwH have overweight or obesity. Healthcare providers believe that obesity is a serious health concern and increases the risk of other health conditions; nevertheless, fewer than 60% discuss the impact of weight on health with their patients. Many
HCPs report that not many patients have attempted weight loss, and even fewer patients have been successful. Although HCPs perceive general improvements in eating habits as the most effective method for losing weight, this method was only recommended at slightly more than half of patient visits. Healthcare providers more often recommended exercise as an effective weight-loss tool; however, physical activity can be limited in this patient population. In the patient surveys in this supplement (see Croteau et al), patients clearly heard the recommendations of better eating habits and exercise but wanted more specifics (meals/recipes and activity plans). Healthcare providers acknowledge that many patients do not follow these general treatment recommendations.
Although many HCPs believe that it is their responsibility to assist PwHO with their weight-loss efforts and that obesity affects their patients' quality of life as much as haemophilia, they report that comprehensive care visits are too short to address obesity, and other priorities often take precedence during 2-to 4-hour comprehensive annual visits. Healthcare providers appear to be willing to refer patients to weight-loss specialists but report only a small percentage being referred based largely on patient request and failed efforts. Healthcare providers reported that they require additional training and materials to help support PwHO, and this would hopefully improve documentation of overweight (BMI 25-29.9 in adults; BMI 85th to < 95th percentile through age 19) and obesity (BMI ≥ 30 in adults, ≥95th percentile through ages 19) and thus strengthen recommendation of more evidence-based weight management strategies reflected in current adult and paediatric guidelines. 22, 23 Adult guidelines further reflect the prognostic importance of obesity class (class I, BMI 30-34.9; class II, BMI 35-39.9; and class III, BMI 40+) and use BMI class to define evidence-based strategies. 22 Seventy-five per cent of HCPs acknowledged that obesity is a disease, but they do not always treat it as a disease. For example, some HCPs do not officially diagnose patients with obesity. 21 One reason may be that HCPs are not as comfortable discussing patients' obesity as they claim they are.
Forty-three per cent of HCPs reported discussing weight with patients, but only 24% consistently notified patients of their BMI.
The hesitation with reporting BMI to patients may revolve around the stigma attached to obesity; however, the stigma around obesity may be greater than the actual health problems. Furthermore, Some of these people may have had obesity in the past and continue to view themselves as living with obesity. This mismatch in perceived vs actual weight class parallels the patient responses (see Croteau et al).
The content of weight-loss discussions with patients is very important. In addition to informing a patient of the need to lose weight, HCPs must also discuss how to effectively lose weight and how the HTC through its staff or referrals will help support weight management efforts. Similar to the ACTION study, HTC staff responding to the survey believe that moving more and eating less are the most effective weight-loss tools, 21 A desire to improve their job performance 26
Using prescription weight-loss medications 16
None of these 0
Note: Italic text reflects haemophilia-specific responses added to ACTION survey.
Abbreviations: HTC, haemophilia treatment centre.
The current barriers to initiating and maintaining weight-loss results were similar to those of the ACTION study 21 and to the patient survey (see Croteau et al). Surprisingly, haemophilia-specific choices added to the ACTION questionnaire were not as commonly reported as anticipated. Healthcare providers did more commonly report some issues than adult PwHO. Although 'limited mobility' was not at the top of the list, many HCPs anecdotally report that many patients have difficulty getting out of bed each morning and require a significant amount of time to get their joints moving, which may be related to arthritic changes in joints and obesity.
An additional barrier to initiating and maintaining weight loss is food security. Although the current survey did not address issues with food security, low food security is associated with obesity in the United States. 25 Defined as 'reports of reduced quality, variety, or desirability of diet with little or no indication of reduced food intake', 26 low food security combined with accessible, high-calorie
food and low social status may contribute to the obesity epidemic. 25 Given the cost of haemophilia treatments, low food security could be an important issue in the haemophilia community, and future studies should address food security as a possible obesity intervention.
Potential recruitment bias was the primary limitation of this study, which affected the ability to use the results quantitatively but did not affect the ability to draw qualitative conclusions about the impact of obesity and unmet needs of HCPs who treat PwHO.
However, it was anticipated that by collaboration with patient advo- of HCPs who are themselves or have family members with obesity/ overweight being less likely to enrol or having biases related to their own experiences. Notably, although paediatric haematologists were more heavily represented than adult haematologists, and more than 50% of the respondents were HTC HCPs other than haematologists, similar responses were seen across the different HCP professions/ roles.
| CON CLUS ION
Most HTC-based HCPs perceive obesity as a disease and appreciate the impact of obesity on overall health, comorbidities and life expectancy in addition to the specific effect in PwHO on joint bleeding, pain, function and quality of life. As such, weight-related issues are reportedly discussed at visits, although the consistency and content of those discussions deserve further consideration. As was the finding with primary care physicians in ACTION, HTC-based HCPs perceive reduced food intake and increased activity as the most effective weight-loss strategies for PwHO, and therefore, they are the most commonly recommended strategies. Nonetheless, achieving significant weight loss and maintaining weight require significant lifestyle modification as well as consideration of other medical/surgical approaches. Findings also suggest that HCPs desire additional education/materials to manage PwHO, which would support their efforts to build referral relationships with weight management centres and partnerships to implement comprehensive management plans for addressing obesity and haemophilia.
